
 
----- Forwarded Message ----- 
From: kim feil <kimfeil@sbcglobal.net> 
To: dusty.anderson@chk.com  
Cc: aubrey.mcclendon@chk.com; AskChesapeake@chk.com; trey.yelverton@arlingtontx.gov; 
jim.parajon@arlingtontx.gov; collin.gregory@arlingtontx.gov; Jay Doegey 
<Jay.Doegey@arlingtontx.gov>; roger.venables@arlingtontx.gov; don.crowson@arlingtontx.gov; 
jim.self@arlingtontx.gov; joe.morris@arlingtontx.gov  
Sent: Wednesday, August 22, 2012 10:21 AM 
Subject: Will the Baker Hughs product "ADDFRAC" be used at frac operation near Cowboy 
Stadium? 
 
 
  
Kim Feil 
Dusy, I haven't yet heard back from you on the below email and I do blind copy 
attornies with this eveidence of attempted communication in the event of an "event" 
they want to take my case, I have evidence of forewarning those that could have made 
the drilling operation safer for my family. 
 
Since the March 2012 event at the Chk Lynn Smith site in Arlington that sickened Jean 
Stephens from "stale waters" flowing back, I do not want that happening in my 
neighborhood. 
 
Fracking is scheduled for 8/24 and flowback is not scheduled until this fall when the 
gathering line is in place.....I was told the frac focus items being used was identical to 
the Forks 1H well and do not see the Baker Hughs product "ADDFRAC". 
 
Since 10% will be brine water, I worry the frac tanks may harbor elements that can 
send bacterial agents down the hole to fester and later come up as biogenic H2S gas 
production.  Chk did not answer my questions on the Lynn Smith site regarding water 
tests and what kind of water was sent down the well, so unless we learn from previous 
emission events...we are not being good neighbors and should not have the privledge to 
be drilling in urban areas. 
 
Please advise as we are running out of time...idealy, you should have waited to frac 
once the gathering line was in. What was the hurry? 
I can be reached at 817 274-7257 
 
 
 

 
From: kim feil <kimfeil@sbcglobal.net> 
To: dusty.anderson@chk.com 
Cc: aubrey.mcclendon@chk.com; AskChesapeake@chk.com 
Sent: Sun, August 19, 2012 5:32:45 PM 
Subject: regarding the Truman drill site near Cowboy Stadium 

Mr Anderson, I have submitted questions to askchesapeake and have not yet heard back...in fact over the 
last two years they have been silent on my concerns. 
 
Since fracking is to start on August 24th (please verify that)...I understand the 3 wells will be fracked 
simultaneously and that nothing will be flowed back until this fall once the gathering pipeline is in.  Please 
verify the flowback date if possible. 



My requests are... 
1) preferably postphoning fracturing until the pipeline is established this fall so that flowback can occur 
right away. Flowback with stale water can sicken people as this has happened before last March at the Lynn 
Smith site. 
2) protect the well by not holding back flowback...protect the formation and the productive life of our wells 
3) we need scrubbers on the open hatch flowback tanks to be protective of public health; Vapor Point 
sells these. 
4) voluntarily contact TCEQ for emission/epills that are less than the required Reportable Quantities. 
Currently 5,000 lbs it the RQ for most releases - this is not acceptable for URBAN DRILLING. 
 
Mr Anderson, please call me or email me as I have worked full time almost 3 years now on finding 
loopholes on public protections near drilling. Once I became aware of how close this drill site is to our 
home, I have fought to get all the protections in place in time for my drill site that I am a couple of blocks 
from here by the stadium. I am grateful that the electric drilling rig was used, now I'm wanting to ensure the 
best emissions reduction technologies are used during fracking to keep the sand dust from leaving the site 
(if you have to water spray it down-please do). 
 
 
Most importantly is getting scrubbers on the open hatch tanks during the well clean up phase (which 
is prior to connecting to the Green Completions equipment). 
 
Please call me on this matter as our ordinance was written to be protective of public health, yet the well is 
INdirectly venting to the atmosphere via those open hatch flowback tanks.   
 
Industry standard for URBAN drilling should include scrubbers for those open hatch flowback tanks...will 
Chesapeake rise to the occasion at this high profile drillsite and set the bar for other operators 
drilling in urban areas?  Once the price of NG goes back up and the drillers return to the dry gas areas, 
the last thing you need is public resistance because of the perception that little effort is being made to use 
best available emission control technologies....it is appropriate for me to ask for these scrubbers, please 
work with me on getting these approved. 
  
Kim Feil 
817 274-7257 
	  


